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MaUriCe MCClUre SayS that iF it weren’t for Cal Poly,
’ be sitting on the couch playing video games at his moms’
hed
house in San Francisco.
instead, the 23-year-old City and regional Planning major
and Mustang offensive lineman will graduate in the spring
and looks forward to living a life he never thought possible.
“i didn’t think i was smart enough to go to college. My sister, talia, got a full scholarship to UC Berkeley. as far as i was
concerned, there was no way i was going to have that experience,” McClure said. “My mother used to apologize to me, telling me she wouldn’t be able to afford to send me to college.”
happily, his mother’s concerns were premature. There
would be college for McClure, but not before he and his family endured tragedy, and not before a number of educators
– including a high school administrator and a favorite Cal
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Poly professor nicknamed “Brother Wack” – stepped in to provide support and opportunities that McClure eagerly seized.
McClures’ journey to Cal Poly began when he was 8. his
father coached youth football in San Francisco. to impress his
dad, McClure decided to play.
“i had to play up a level, because i was so big,” he said. “My
dad and i would go on diets together, so i’d make weight for
the division i played in.”
McClures’ father, a coach for 11 years, put his son through
his paces. “i played tackle. it taught me how to be tough. it
was hard. everyone was older and they hit really hard, but i
learned to tough it out.”
McClure played on his father’s teams for three years.
he worked hard and learned how to play both offense
and defense.

LoSS
When McClure was 11, tragedy struck. his father, James “Butch”
McClure had been sick with what the family thought was a bad
flu virus. McClure remembers being home with his father when
his dad fell violently ill and was rushed to the hospital.
“i didn’t see him again after that,” he said.“he had a massive
heart attack brought on by advanced-stage leukemia. We had
no idea.”
Maurice McClure, his mother Dori and his four siblings
were left behind. McClure’s older brother and sister had al
ready moved out of the family’s home in San Francisco’s
lakeview District. “it was me, my mom, my brother Marcus
and my sister Mia,” McClure said.
and McClure’s football came to a dead stop: “after my dad
died, i was burned out and just didn’t want to play.”
he played basketball at St. emydius Junior high, though,
and maintained a 3.0 gPa. That’s where a school adminis
trator saw McClure’s potential and nominated him for the
achieve Program – a year-round, four-year high school schol
arship and enrichment program for underserved students
from low-income families.
The program selects young men and women who “are
strongly motivated to put forth maximum effort to change and
improve their lives,” according to its mission.
Through the program, McClure attended archbishop rior
dan high School, an all-boys Catholic school in lakeview. he
also returned to the gridiron.

eFForT and Teamwork
in his senior year, the school hired a new football coaching
staff who would help McClure grow to be a better player, and
that was the trail that eventually led to Cal Poly.
“i was lazy,” McClure said. “Mike langridge pushed me
hard. he inspired me to be better and taught me to push
through being tired on field.”
in exchange for that 100 percent on-field effort, langridge
promised he would work hard to get McClure a scholarship.
When San Jose State passed on McClure because of a
broken ankle and a previous rotator cuff injury, langridge
contacted former Cal Poly football coach rich ellison, who
offered McClure a full scholarship and red-shirted the 6-foot
2-inch, 305-pound freshman.
“Being red-shirted gave me an opportunity to hone my
skills and lose 40 pounds,” said McClure, who is now down to
280 pounds.
Current Cal Poly football Coach tim Walsh said McClure
could have been selected all-america if not for a series of in
juries. he also said McClure’s “do-what-is-best-for-the-team
attitude” has earned his teammates’ respect.

I DIDN’t HAVE FAItH IN HOW sMArt I WAs, AND It’s BEEN GrEAt tO LEArN
tHAt IF I rEALLY LIKE sOMEtHING, I CAN BE rEALLY GOOD At It.
“it was time; i just wanted to play again. i played guard and
tackle my freshman year.”
he also wanted to keep playing basketball. and since he had
to maintain a 3.0 gPa to play two sports, he was academically
motivated.
The achieve Program exposed him to cultural events and
activities he might not otherwise have experienced, McClure
said. “i also got to play in the West Catholic league for foot
ball, which is much more competitive than the public school
leagues in lakeview.”

“he’s a quiet, humble young man who puts his mom and
family first, his education second, and his football successes
third,” Walsh said.“he works hard to be the best at all he does.
i have no doubt he will be successful wherever he goes in life.”
Learning conFidence
McClure said it was only when he arrived at Cal Poly that he
began to understand he really was smart enough to go to col
lege. “i didn’t have faith in how smart i was, and it’s been great
to learn that if i really like something, i can be really good at it.”
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Cambria firefighters work with students in Cal Poly’s Fire
Protection Engineering Program.

FILLING A FIrE
PrOtECtION VOID

tHE DAY I CHOsE stUDYING OVEr
xBOx WAs The day i reaLized
i waS a reaL STudenT.

he admits he was distracted when he first arrived at Cal
Poly. at an all-boys school, McClure noted, girls weren’t a dai
ly diversion. he said he also lacked good time-management
skills when he arrived.
eventually the distractions caught up with him, and he real
ized he needed to focus.
“i used to be a huge procrastinator. now i work hard to get
my work out of the way so i can enjoy the fun stuff that much
more,” he said. “The day i chose studying over Xbox was the
day i realized i was a real student.”
now in his fifth year, McClure is fascinated with urban
transportation systems.“after taking a few classes, i remember
going home to San Francisco and being able to truly under-

PrOFEssOrs IN MY DEPArtMENt
GO OUt OF tHEIr WAY tO HELP
stUDENts sUCCEED – WHEtHEr YOU
tAKE tHEIr CLAssEs Or NOt. tHEY
WANt Us tO sUCCEED sO tHAt WE
CAN HELP OtHErs sUCCEED.
stand how and why the city’s roads and transportation systems
work,” he said.
he also enjoys urban planning and development.“i wouldn’t
mind working for a nonprofit that builds low-income hous
ing that doesn’t look like low-income housing – places where
people want to live and take pride in their homes,” he said.
McClure attributes much of his success to the dedication of
the City and regional Planning faculty.
“Professors in my department go out of their way to help stu
dents succeed – whether you take their classes or not. They want
us to succeed so that we can help others succeed,” he said.
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he is particularly fond of “Brother Wack” – Professor Paul
Wack in the CrP Department. “he helped me out a lot,” McClure said “When i first got here, i found the tests really hard.
Brother Wack would talk me through the material; he would
take the time to help me understand it. We just clicked.”
BroTherhood
McClure also has found support in two very close friends – his
roommates and fellow football team members Jarred houston
and Darryl Williams. “i came here by myself, but i will leave
here with two brothers – my family,” McClure said.
“Darryl goes out of his way to make me laugh and always
tells me the truth – no matter how harsh – because he doesn’t
want to see me mess up. Jared has my back no matter what and
would follow a friend to the end of earth. The support they
give me drives me to make good decisions and be responsible
for my actions daily.
The three travel in a pack, are avid movie watchers, and love
hip-hop and r&B music.
and both Darryl and Jarred agree that when it comes to Mc
Clure,“he’s a big teddy bear, everybody loves Maurice,” they said.
McClure looks forward to graduation in June and then a
wide-open future.
“i want to keep training and maybe try out for the Canadian
Football league,” he said.“i want to go home, but i also want to
travel to Spain or italy. Maybe i’ll land a job.”
Wherever he goes, he’ll carry his Cal Poly experience with him.
“The people here are so nice. it’s a relaxing place to be. So
much is so good about Cal Poly.”

NEW CAL POLY MAstEr’s PrOGrAM MAKEs
AN IMMEDIAtE MArK IN INDUstrY
B Y

Cal Poly’S neW Fire ProteCtion engineering master’s degree program hasn’t simply enhanced the university’s
engineering curriculum – it’s filling an industry void for the
entire western U.S.
now in its second year, Cal Poly’s is only the third such program
in the nation. The others are in Maryland and Massachusetts.
“Because of that, companies on the West Coast have had a
difficult time recruiting and keeping fire protection engineers
from the east Coast,” said Fred Mowrer, director of the Cal
Poly program.
Mowrer taught fire protection engineering (FPe) at the
University of Maryland for 21 years before coming to Cal
Poly in 2010 to help establish the program here. he is working
with Mechanical engineering Professor Christopher Pascual,
who serves as graduate coordinator for the FPe program and
whose work earned a Person-of-the-year award in 2010 from
the Society of Fire Protection engineers.
Cal Poly was a natural fit for a West Coast program, he said;
fire protection engineering is multidisciplinary, and the university boasts a strong, broad engineering curriculum.
FPe focuses on protecting against fire damage, injury and
death through the design of fire-safe products, structures and
systems; evaluating buildings to identify risks; conducting research; and investigating fires, Mowrer said.
“it’s a niche engineering discipline, and it is cross-disciplinary,” he said. “Fire protection engineers deal with mechanical
engineering issues such as thermal sciences, combustion and
heat transfer. and they deal with questions of materials engineering and civil engineering, in terms of how materials and
structures contribute or react to fire.”
The program is providing a new professional avenue for Cal
Poly engineering students. David Phillips graduated in 2009
with a Materials engineering degree. Facing a soft job market,
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he saw the potential for increased professional opportunities
with an FPe master’s. now in his second year, Phillips is interviewing for a job as a fire protection engineer.
“There’s definitely a need,” he said. “i just did an interview
with one large design/build firm; they only have one FPe on
the West Coast.”
Students say they’ll be well-prepared to enter the workforce
because of the program’s hands-on focus, including a culminating project that involves examining an existing building
for code compliance and running simulation models to determine how the building would react to a fire.
“it really builds on our existing engineering toolbox,” said
second-year student Will Fletcher.“it’s exciting to know i have
these abilities and that i know how to apply them in the field.”
enrollment is growing. There are double the number of students this year (about 40) over last. about a quarter of those
are on the Cal Poly campus, with the rest involved through
distance-learning from around the country
Mowrer and his students said they hope to increase interest
and expand the program’s multidisciplinary reach.
one important step in that direction happened earlier this
year, when the program secured a nearly $1 million federal
grant to coordinate a research project testing the effectiveness
of compressed air foam systems in suppressing structural fires
and examining whether the systems are safe for firefighters.
Cal Poly students and faculty from several disciplines (including Construction Management, natural resources Management and Mechanical engineering) will work with fire departments, industry officials and researchers from California
and Maryland on the study.
For more information about the FPE program, visit:
http://fpe.calpoly.edu/.
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